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WASHINGTON CITY SEWS.

HY MAIL ANUTKI.I'.RiPH.

V Kill Torn Nev Tvrritory.
Washington, Feb. 14. A bill

reported by Senator Sautler. to es-

tablish the territory f Pembina.

proposes to form a new territory
from that portion of Dakota, lying:

north of the 46th parallel.

Appropriations Asked for Trinidad.
Washington, Feb. 14. Berry

to-da- v presented in the tomac the

resolutions of the California lee-latur- e

favoring a twgrsiotiHl ap- -
1

probation for the construction of

the breakwater, etc., .at Trinidad.

' Ice llorsrti. Until Li ns Up.

Washington, Feb. 14. The-floo- d

which came rushing down the
Potomac, .Sut unlay, submerged th
lower por;Joi of this city for near-

ly twenty-fou- r hours. It has now

subsided. The damage to voxels,
wharves and property along the riv

er is estimated at between $."0,000j

and $1 00,000. The damage to prop-

erty and merchandise in the imme-

diate portion of the oity will pro-

bably reach 100,0(X), and in

Georgetown the damage to the
wharves and storehouses S 75,000.

Parlflr Coast Ipproprlnllons.
Washington, Feb. 14th. The

house committee on commerce will

report the river and harbor appro-

priation lull Among

items interesting to the people of
the Pacific coast are the following:
For improving Oakland harbor,

60,000, and some money hereto-

fore appropriated for this improve

ment and unexpended are hereby
appropriated; but sums so ap

propriated and reappropriated,
shall not be available until the
right of the United States to the
bed of the estuary and training
walls of this work is secured free

of expense to the government in a
manner satisfactory to the secre-

tary of war; for Wilmington, Cali-

fornia, 12,000; for canal around

the Cascades of Columbia river,
Oregon, 8100.01 0; improving Up-

per Columbia river, including
Snake river, 415,000; Lower Wil-lam- et

and (Vu tibia riv. r fnm
Portland to the sea. including bar
at mouth of Columbia river. $45.-0(H- );

Upper Wiiiamet and Yamhill
i vers, 15,000; Petaluitia crek,
creek, California. S8,(K)0; Sacra-

mento river, California, $30.0l'l;
rvan Joaquin rivr, California, $1).- -

Oih); entrance to Yamiina bay.
Ore -- oh, 10.00'; Cowlitz ri.i '

Washington territory, $1,000.

GOULDS CABLB PLAITS.

His Scheme to G:ve the Country
Cheap Telegraphy

New York, Feb. 7. In an in-

terview with a correspondent
to day Jay Gould said: "The ob-

ject of the telegraph consolidation
was to carry ou a long cherished
plan of developing in the United
States an efficient system of cheap
telegraphing on a great scale, both
by sea and by land. When 1 was
in Europe in 187JJ I was struck by
seeing how much more freely the
telegraph was used in ordinary
private business than in this coun-

try. This is especially true of
Switzerland. Of course the dis-

tances to be covered are so enor-

mous, ami the pouiation so sparse,
that we cannot for some time to
come expect to see the work of
covering the whole country with
a telegraphic system dime as
cheaply here as m a little country
like Switzerland, but 1 am ture
that under one system, without
conflicting interests to took after,
and with the expense of only one
organization instead of three or
four are to be met, such economies!

i
can be introduced iuto AmerieRii i

telegntpliv that rales to the press j

! public e. bo .nuiudly d '

systematically performed without

impHirms; the flioioicy of the
service."

"Do you think this will be the
result of the change?'

"Of course 1 do, for it will be
tlie policy awi purpose of the w

company to elTeot tins. 1 went
into it wMh this view, ami 1 cer-

tainly will use my constant effort
and all my utiiucMce to wake the

olicy ami the urjose sicccSbful.
I am not surprised at the new

telegraphic jmijects, nor at the
aiolictiurio with which itierchattts
and buinOe men lrave looked at
te WMIMiitioM. abcmt which so
many stone, lutvc set afloat.

If there had been any truth in

these stories, the exchanges would
have had very goal reason to sot
about organizing ijcw companies,

but when sensible people come, to
understand General Kckert'a prac-

tical, comprehensive plans for the
future, whioii embraces the estab-

lishing of direct special wires be-

tween busiuus exchanges all over
the country and.putting them into
direct communication with each
other and with the great markets
of Europe, 1 think they will see
matters in a different light.

"The new company now has
under contract through a new
cable company organized at Al-

bany, two cables between this
country and England, which two
cables are to be laid early the com-

ing summer. Cables will also be
laid from Cuba, where they will

connect with our present system
to other West India islands, to
bra.il ami other harbors of South
America, as well as from San
Francisco to China, Japan, Ocean-ic- a

and Australia, with a northern
line by way of Puget-soun- d to
Alaska and northern Asia, connect-
ing at Kamschatka with the Rus-

sian system, so that at no distant
day St. Petersburg will be in di-

rect communication with New
York by way of Asia as well as
Europe, and England will reach
her Australian provinces through
New York by our American lines
cheaper and more expeditiously
than over English wires through "the

Red sea and by way of India.'.
"Then you contemplate a gener-

al cable and telegraph system
around the world."

"Yes, certainly we do; ami we
contemplate such a system as an
Aim-nc-a system, of which New
York ami Ixmcion shall Im the cen- -

u'r- -
" no reason wtty the

Unite.! laas sIkmiIU penmt a
Motion, which geographically be-

longs to us, to be taken away from
us by England. While the rival
telegraph companies in this coun-

try were fighting onoh other for
domestic business, tliey could
neither do domestic business on a
sound principle nor do anything
to compete with Great Britain
for the general telegraphic bnsi
uess of the world. Now we have
changed all this; how completely,
you may judge when I tell you
that since the consolidation $10,-000,0-

have been subscribed to
carry our cable connections into
eflect."

Salmon helltes, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton.

Call early anurafco your selec-
tions of valuntfnjat the Oity Hook
Store. f

For the Lost Ueer in Astoria,
call for the C'4Wmi liretrery Iircr,
acknowledged t U- - BUjKjrior' t afl
oUltra.

The lar. st livery owner in Maine
uses Kendall's Spavin (jure with the
htwt eucce.v. Sse the advertisement.

t5 ray's wood vrd is now fitted tip
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
ami prepared to deliver woh1 to any
part of the citj sawed Ut any leiidh.
ami tuii measure.

Tdutrrilie PI fin wli lt..t .. -.. ..l-- n.

workman, and is prejmred to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin. sheet iron and

SSSSSSZ E&
refunded.

THB FASHIONS.

The newest bonnets have very
short strings.

The large red plush fans with
gold sticks, now carried, do not go
well with all tints of dresses.

An immense needle and coarse
thread are declared to be indisput-
able proof of a ciumsy darner.

Old fashioned paste buckles kre
been revived after a long sleep,
but now shine on bonnets instead
oV on shoes.

At all the more recent recep-
tions !skeis of flowers hare been
arranged with ail the flowers of
one kind in a mattS.

.let ivy leaves some ladies con-

sider pretty trimming for a black
satin gown, but to trim suolf a
dress there is nothing like a little
rich color.

Some of the wraps worn this
winter are painted so beautifully
by hand that they are even more
attractive than tin ball dress they
cover.

Coat basques of seal let cloth
embroidered with gold make fash-

ionable ladies in Paris look as
though they belonged to the Eng-
lish Grenadier Guards

"White vulture feathers are sub-
stituted for ostrich plumes on even-
ing bonnets. The vultures are
cheaper than the ostriches, and un-

fortunately look cheaper.

Dining rooms in houses recent
ly built, have the wainscoting of
tiles, which, when artisticallly dec-
orated, are a very charming addi
tion to a handsome room.

'Those who do not know that
Malines is the French name of the
town which English speaking peo-
ple call Mechlin, announce that

'Malines lace is used to trim mulls.

An authority says 4a bed should
look like a daisy, and in order to
produce that floral appearance
recommends quilted borders for
pillow shams and coverlets quilted
in diamonds.

The supply of names for roses
is running short, and for a variety

f soft pink color recently intro-
duced, it has beeen necessary to
go back to our first male parent--th-e

one that lived in Paradise.
The Chicago paper which an-

nounced that Mrs. Langtrv is a
native of the state of Jersey might
as well have gone a step farther
and shown its patriotism by put-
ting New before the Jersey.

The French are still unsurpassed
in.making charming boxes to hold
gloves, jewels, fans, bon-bons- ,

handkerchiefs, Incus and the tliou-sau- d

and one trifhts in which women
especially delight.

1 f ymir stockings do not match
your reception or hall tlif.-- s. dear
madam, of whatever shad that
dress may be, you will le disown-
ed by the Iwhi ton and left to wear
yiMir Itociory at home.

A propliet of evil declares that
tulips will be much mini in button-
holes this sjriiig. Hut we decline
to believe that any considerable
number of men will be willing to
wear sitch a big ami gaudy hks-soi- n.

Harjer's Bazaar does not think
it too soon to speak of summer
gowns, and foretokens one without
any shoulder seams, and with the
sleeves cut in one piece with the
waist, and having one seam only.

A new wrinkle for a bride's out-
fit is a collapsing clothes basket
which has a lattice-wor- k of wood
that can be drawn in and our at
pleasure. When filled it assumes
the size required. When not in
use it shrinks into a mere nothing,
taking up no room, and is yet any- -

thing but unsightly.
The London Queen for January

1st gives the melancholy news that
bustles are becoming alarmingly
prevalent, and appear to be assum-
ing larger proportions. Let us
hope that our ladies will reject
this deformity. , at ail events, it
will not appear in the outrageous

ishaposof iS'Jl ami ISG'5.

Lightest and airiest of all ker-
chiefs are those from Faval, which,
being woven from the fibers of the

I aloe or century plant, as it is
often called have a quaint

to silk or cotton or woolen
fabrics, and give their owner the

i satisfaction of knowing that she
' has something which will never be
jcnintnon, awl which will ho in
fashion us long IIS the material

i holds U)Ui(ir.'

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, nenr the steam
ship dock is now open for the recep
tion ot euests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Deloh will always
be found ready to wait on ms patrons.
lie has had the above named house
thoroughlv refitted by Moesrs. Pike
and Stocktttn, ur well known artiats.
Call and M-- e him. as he has the finest.
brands of lhptors and cigars to W had
in iHe city.

Something 'ev and Choice.
Have you already tasted the delict

ons RuiOKed sardines, excellently
adapted for luncheon or supper If
not, try them at once. Ask your
jjnteer for them; they are pt up ex- -
rewy tor iautiiy use.

.1. V. piun-o- n

Is "etting impatient wailing for
some ot those primuses to pay balanc
es due cm account of steamer Matmct.
He don't want to make tints, but is
liable to do so.

ToLct.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either Indies or
gent linen.

.Tlullcts. ftafTund Copper HniirilrN.

Catmcrymens work will be done in
ood style by Henry Oallou, Astoria,

Oregon. If you will give him 3'our
ordors now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all pa-ti-

es.

l'iaoo Tuninjr.

Mr. A. L. Francis, dealer in pianos
and organs and professional tuner and
repairer, will he in the city a few days.
Those wishing to buy on the best
profitable terms will do well to give
him a call. He will recommend
uothiuu but first-clas- s instruments.
Urders may be left at the posr-otlic- o

or Airs. Munson's.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
lloscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You u ill find
them first class.

Pianos and organs for sale on
monthly installment plan or for rent
at Adler's.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep .ill the finest fresh fish, etc., m
their season.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

The Peruvian syrup has cured tliou-sa-

who were suffering from dyspeiH
aia. debility, liver eoniplatiit. boifs, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to anj address. JSeth W. Fowle
& Sons. I ioston.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinist Wanted.
4 ITI.Y ATz. THIS OFFICE.

Notice to Subscribers to Morning
Oregonian.

IP.OM AND AFTER Tills TE MR.I Ettci-a- e U Thtr wilt d."li er swl "tlleel
fnrthOivz4Muin iwihis .. ;i ;mIN ih
must In patd ,lx i.i him or tott mt.ler-sin-- l.

K. . Hl.Dfr.
?7 - "til fr ihf I

Wanted.
I a lt( l',lN"DS KA:SiK.-UfKliH-

X 0JJJ and ilrv. at th t'Mn-U-
slwj. MmIh street, b J.JOPLIN.

S80 Reward.
mWENTY DOLLXKS WILL ItE PAID
JL fortlH'rvr.er of aHi 4 : InnlW-- s

rffowr Uitin mim-i- i lr.mn,-- l 01 ('iunlu river
nejir RnNklbHil on Wednes.a la-- t. while
g.Mwg frHH Pillar rock to P.rookfteM. One

a.s twenty --cHh' jear of ace. nihI had on
his at tlie Ume a cherk cd SatW mih!
seven itolltirs in sHver. TIh- - sciHtd was
twi-nt- j -- three ean old aiMl had a pistol ami
seveu dollars in silver. The thinl wa twt nt --

fiwr rats ohl and hail tlnf tentj dollars
gold jikcs. a tweniv-Hveee- nt ivv. and a
slherwateli. The fourth was twent -- eight
yejers old and h.td 3t.v in gold. The alove
rewards will be wdd bv Ibe iuHiersun"t.

L'lTN CIIL'Nt: & CO..
OrCIIlN Ll'Nc;. Portlaiwl. Oreg.Hi.

Astoria. Oregon. --T.Uh tin

THE ASTORIA

Photograpli Gallery
C.VKt) SIZi: IMIOTOtiltAPHS,

50 l'er Dozen.
C'AUI.VBT.SIZK imioto;kapiis

OO lr Dozen.
Cicrial rates for faunh. .

DRESS MAKING.
5IRS. F. W. ILLSLEY. - MAIN TKEET.

In MRnicluildini;. wit iloirto
Is now pnarvd t do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKINC
M

plain sewing of all kids.
Indlc of Astoria are solieittl

for a shar of their atriiiat-- .
eAsenc) for I'.tittn--k- Patteno.

fVIAGNUS C. CROSBY.
HKI.KK IS

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
i Lead and Iron Pipe. Pipe Fittings,
tmqttwers Supplies. Shekt Lead. Iron

I 'Copper Brass and Zinc

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AHDJHSURANGL

I. W CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

-A-ND-

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM 8 O'CLOCK A. 31. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Hoe Mitral Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
I. K. IIOt'OIlTON PresHeM
"u s. i:. stouv .., . .. SfioreUiry

Oko. I-- tfroitv ApeiU for 0--

Capital lKiid ap in U. S. sotil
la $ .px) ox) W)

I IV. CASI", Agent.
ClieaiiRius street. Astoria. Oregon.

67,000,000 CAPITAL?

LIVKRFOOL AND LOON AND
GLOBE.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON ND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, xVND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Kopreientins a capital of SC7.000.000.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A. .1. MKOLKR. C. 3. WniCHT

OCCIDENT nOTEL.
MKGLBlt & WRIGUT. Proprietor.

Astoria, Oregon.

AKE IlAlTY TO
JL aaaounre that th above lintel has been
repainted anil refumLshert,nlIing greatlj'to
ibe comfort of its guests and is now the best
hotel north of Han Fraacice.

c W. K'CIWIJ-- AL.ZIKKRR.

C'IAlSK.XIorX IIllTKI..
PORTLAND. - - - OKEGO.N

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.
Free coach to and from the house.

ea-Tii- D.vti.v Astoria is on file at the
Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
.MAIN STKEET. - --

Jlrn.
- ASTORIA

S. X. Arrlconi. I'roiirletor
rnilETRAVEf.INI: PUP.LIC WILL FIND
JL the Pioneer first class in all respect-s.an-

a share of their patronage Is respectfully
vHieited.

Zrl'nml and kntgingby the day or week.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
"

MAIN STREET. - - ASTORIA..

JOSEPH MATTHEWS. PROPIL

I mills' IS A FIRST CI.ASS RESTAURANT
Jl. Kejrt on the European plan, treshoj-ti-r- s

111 eer stie. Main street, betwet--
C)HHtiHUs and sifiiK"iiim'ihe.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oy.ster Saloon, tfjy
.MAIN STREET. STORIA.

rzwK i 'Mki:s!;nxd'd pliikh to
1. aHIHMHH-- e l llH"

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he w now fiurud i furnish for them,
in Best ehns style, and eveo Kv

OYSTK::?. Iinr COFFEE. TEA. KTC.

T TIIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN' STREET.

I1e:ise give we a eall.
KOsCOK DIXON. Pmi.netor

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will sene to thir customer? ifrem this

ate as folKiHo :

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

Oysters Alwaj-- on Hand.
And will Ik kept ai flrst class 0st,.r

in Rrst class st It.
DANIEL GRANT. Manager.

PIKE &. STOCKTON.

AND- -

-- CARRIAGE PAINTERS- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A S1TCIAI.TV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

nrf-Sh- next door to Astorian OflSce, in
Shiister'suulMiiM;.

First Class Saloon.
.1. .1. RILEY, - - PROPRIETOR.

Or the RoHdvyay. opposite the Oregon Iill- -

way and NarigaUtn V wharf.

New Bagatelle Table,
iThr : htace nttcd go.)

The Hkitoftifc brands of fnrelga jui iowestle

wisss. LtqroRs a.vd c:2;ajr.
oS"IJet Chicago lleer.ira

BUSINESS CARDS. t

Q. A. BOWLBY.J
ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

CkeRaitms Street. - ASTORIA. OUEtioir

i v,'. fuitoiv. x

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - - - OKKGOM

Office over fag A Allen's store, Cass street
T IV. ROltK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOICIA - - - - OKEGOK

Office over Warrea Km tern's Astoria Uxket. npfMinitc the OcealeHt Hotel.

"!., V. HOMK
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND If
SUItANCK AGENT.

A. VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CheHtunu Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Agent Welh, Fargo & Co.

X,t i HICKS.'
JKNTIST,

ASTOi:iA, - - - OREGOW.--
ROOIIIS ill Allt'llV Illlilliitur lin Annum

of Cass and Suemociihe streets.

TK. X. O. JKXXIXH.
PHYSICrAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. 1868.
PhVSlcfcin to Viow linsnltnl ltullimnM
City. 1SC3-T- 0. '

UKrK in rage & Allen's building, o
staus. Astoria.

JAY TUTTJLi:, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OKFJCK-O- ver the White House Store,
Next door to Sirs. Munson.'i

boarding house, Chenamus street, Astorl.Oregon

C. OKCUAUI).

DENTIST,

Dental Itooms.
SIlUSTKU'S

Photograolt Ruilding.

Y) a. Mcintosh.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Ruilding.

ASTORIA ... OREGON

Q II. BAIS & CO.,
ORAI.P.n IK w

OoorK. Windows, JBHnd.s, Traa-ttom- H,

Iinmhr, Ktc.
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Hoat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor.

Astor streets.

j G. KAIKFOWL & SON,
1 1

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria. Orezon.

Kefar by periniaion to Rogers. Moyera k. Co,
Allen k Lewis. Corbitt JkMaoleay.

Portland. Oregon.

yy:n. i'iii.kxiiart'
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

IIol. Cold, Shoo or,
Mrnni and nlphnr

I5ATHS.

CSiK.'Cial att.-ntn.- given toladies'an
Inltlrf n's Sialr cutting,
rriiatc Kntraace Ui Uinie.

PRACTICAL
IMMIT AAI MIOK

MAKER,

Chioi .Mia S.TUK1-T- . opiHxdtc Adler's Rook
WHf. - ATOKIA. UISI ROX.

ZT Perfect Ht-- . guaranteed AH wortwarranted, t.lve me a trial. All orders
nlaii.

J. T. BORCHERS,

CON COM LY JsTKEET. ASTOKIA.
ManuLicturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN".
Sinok-M.-l Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon patup in tin.-- to ship to an part of the world.Also, trout bait salmon egss) put up in cans

and warranted to keep an) length of time.
DejKit at Rogers Central Market, corner ofUtssaml Cht'iiaiiius streets. Astoria.

Music Lessons.
T. F. GULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHERS OF

VIOLIN, PIAi0, GUITAR, COR-
NET AND BANJO,

Would like a few pupils on either of thtabove iastniinents.
Tenns Eight lessons for five dollars.
tsTOrders left at Stevens & Sons bootstore will be promptly attended to

E3. ua.. cui:B-r:Kr-
.

dealer in

TtJIILY tJKOCKISIES,

XUI'.31ILL n:EI) AKI HAY.
Ottsli paid for country produce. SmaC

protits n eartii ales. .stona, Orvgon, cor-
ner of Main and SUmH'ohe streets.

VI'ILES.
The MttUerstgned is prered to furuistt-- a

lare immlter id Spiles kih! Spurs at bis
place cm slwrt notiee. at reawonablt- - rates.

Apply i C. (i. CAPLES;
( wJiimbfei City.

.ItLANK BOOKS
pRIN'Tfil A VD BUU U TO ANY SlXZ,
L and ruled In aay ardcr, at

Thl Asiosia.s office.

0)


